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IOCAL AND .
IMPERSONAL

,Polk Hull luut lmrchawlv roi
derico on South TtK-cFsTd-e

from Q. V, J)evoy mul will
tho property In iho spring.

f will leitv Boon for l.oa

iWenue
occupy

Mr, Hull
Angeled

where he will be Joined by Mrs. Hull,
'Who U now a tailing In the east.
TJicyoxpcct to ftpeiid the winter ln
Southern California.
llrurc. Jluck, the miner, who has been
seriously til with rheumatism, has
Bono to NeyV SprliiRS, .located hear
Slssonf Cal.

Mrs. Mlniilo Ke"y nnd Mrs. Geo K.
Neither of .Jacksonville were Med

ford visitors .Monday. '

Phoaphb Nut Drown Meftl Xthb'
.meat of wheat) a breakfast cereal.
Schiotfellu's Sanitary Grocery.

Mrs. Thomas Jones of llornbrook,
Cnl.,?mado Medford a visit this week.

Oscar Dunford of Jacksonville was
In Medford Monday, en route to
Grants Pass.

A. S. Bllton has taken the agency
for a Mntual PJre Insurance Com
pany. He con save yon from 20 to
23 per cent on the coat of Insurance.
See liltn at, room 20S, over Farmers
& Irultgrowers Dank. 200

Arthur Klelnhammer ot Apple
gato and John Dunnlngton pf Jack
sonvlllc. who are engaged In the stock
business' and own the meat market
at the county scat transacted business.
In Medford ilonday.

Mrs. HolHdayHalght, con trait a.

pupil of "Marcliesi, (Paris). Randeg
ger (England), George Sweet, Os-

car Sn anger, Iovv York, will receive
pupils for vocal culture at residence.
studio, 403 Oakdale Ave. ,Soutl,i, 223

Henry Hansen and 'Mr. Baker
were over front Boxy Ann Monday
morning. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lewis of Wel-le- n

were In --our city the fore part.or
tho week.,

J. A. vvesterlund made a trip to
Ashlad 'Monday.

A special train carrying Southern
Pacific officials pn an inspection trip
tarried at Ashlandn at an early hour
today.

K. C. Wcjch was down from Jtoue
River Monday. He Is .engaged In
joining near that place.

Willlam G. Aidenhagen pf the San
Francisco .orflce of the Oregon-Californ- ia

Power company is In Medford
on a short business trip.

Robert B. Dow and D. H. Crone- -
miller ame over from Jacksonville
Monday for a short stay.

Tor goodness sake, liave R. A.,
Jlolmes, the-- insurance man write
your insurance. He knows bow.

Mrs, Farley visited with friends
living jt .Jacksonville Sunday.

Vapor,buns and scientific message,
$1.00 for men and women. Dr. IU
J. Lockwood, chlroprocter and nerve
specialist, 203 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Phone Home 15. .

Mr; and frs A. F. Stennett of
Voorhies Junction jvere among the
many who visited Medford Monday.

S.-- A. Novell, ladles' tIIor, 4th
floor M. F. & H. Bldg.

S. P. DeRoboam of Jacksonville
made a business trip to Ashland
Monday.

Oak and hardwood I4.G9 and 5.00
iter cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth. and Fir.

David Pence, of Trail Bpent Mon-

day night in our city.
Glasses fitted without use' of

drugs. Dr. Rickert, over Kentner's.
Mrs. OIlve'Bell of Brownsboro was

a Medford visitor Monday, -

Coming, biggest bit of the year,
Inside baseball. Watch for big
game between Boston and New York
at Medford Book Store.

Mrs. J. H. Heiraroth and Mrs. N.
W. Kioto of Griffin creek shopped in
Medford Monday.

Oak and hardwood f 4. DO and JG.OO
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co,,
Sixth and Fir.

George E. Neale of Central Pojnt
transacted business iu Medford Mon-

day afternoon.
J. F. Farraher a prominent at

torney of Yreku, Cal., is in Medford
So Is C. J. Fry the oulnlng expert

Cecil Clemens was among the Ask- -

londers in Medford this week.
James F. Wells or Ashland, a pio-

neer of 1852, was among the many
old residents of (he valley who ut-'- J

tended the funeral ot the late J.
G. Van Dyke, .

Mr. and Mrs. II. Met, .left for
Arizona Tuesday, where they will
spend the winter with their daugh
ter.Mrs. M. Langhorne,

Mr and Mrs. W, W. Elfert were
guest of their daughter, Mrs. W. H,
Barnunt ot .Jacksonville, Sunday af-

ternoon
J. A. Boner and Wni, Scheblo of

Griffin creel, were recent business
vlHltors In Medford,

sse
iii'ii ,n up .limn i iiiiiiMnin

Wieks&NcGoWahCo.

WfiM .JPho.HMi jr. W. Wtka ton
, " A. M. 0tx MM

"W 7bUX amhHpam

O. A. Hoover of Phoenix and A.
J Allen ot Holly orchards were

among the Horticulturists, In Mod-for- d.

Monday. t t
. CJnro Dunn ofi Yrnka, Cal., t

making ,l,ed."or& a visit.
.Dr. Rickert, eyesights, specialist,

over Kentnor's. No drops mod.
Dud Rnn and Kd Mensor, base-

ball stars, hao returned to Port
land alter n e.Qc?a.rul hpnUiiR trip
of several weeks to the Rogue river
mountains. s.

$21100 00 or fraction thereof (o

loan on Improved country real es
tate at current rates. Carkln &

Taylor, Jackson County Dank Dldg.i
Medford.

Volney Dixon has returned from a
business visit to California.

Try n Vapor bath for that cold. Dr,
R. J. Lockwood, Garnett-Core- y llldg.,
Phone ilomo 145.

Mr and Mrs. C True havo re-

turned from a lstt at Sacramento,
Cal.

Dr. U, J. Conroy has moved his
office to tho Hutchison & Lumsden
budding. These offices were for-
merly occupied by the commercial
club. Drs. Conroy and Clancy have
dissolved partnership.

W. J. Scott nn.d Win. Martin of
Antloch spqut Monday In Medford.

Sheriff-ele- ct Slngler Is at Jackson
ville frequently, getting acquainted
with his future duties.

J. Cat Enbanks of San Franclsoa
well known In commercial circles, Is
In the valley, on business for
O'Ronrke, Enbanks & Co.

F. W. Wait left Medford Tuesday
for Bandon, Oregon, whero ho goes
to put in placo a considerable amount
of cemetery wor,k which he manufac-
tured shipped from .hero a few weeks
ago.

E. A. Hcfler, a Brownsboro mer-
chant, was in 'Medford Tuesday on
business.

The eseay published by the Mall
Tribune (Monday on Woman Suffrage
was tho one written in tho grammar
school, not high school as reported

1TB STUDY

TEAK METHOD

Beeatt--e tit the widespread interest
in the Monte-vior- i method of tcaehinj;
children under school aae ami be-

cause of the great demand for tmin- -
jffd teae,he,rs who are capable of oi- -

eluses anil intpartui;; tu- -
xtruction in the method, t'te I'uient-Tcaehe- rs

asHoeialiou. of the city
have given two nftenioou (o tie
of ,tho subject. Tao second prunim
will bo giveu at the Rooavelt
Friday afternoon, JS'uv. J5, :it three
o'clock. 3Iw. J, F. Jfsddv, who hr,s
bee;i u-i- np the system with her isil- -
dren (!i;rin the pt lunmcr, Jia
Jdndly loaned the didactic material
for demouhtratiou purpose.--, 3Jr. F--.

E. Gore Iuls the program iu charge
and .will be agisted in the dicu-y-.io- n

by Mr. Q. F. Kins, Mrf. S. L. leop-
ard, Mrs. Opp nnd Mrs. Schuster.
Mm Julia Fielder of the Roosevelt
school, 1ms ue,d u Kod deal of jn- -
Kenuit.v in llpwinf; Itow Mqntcssari
ideas may bo qarried out in tlje home
and school without the expensive

3Ir, Emily De ,Vore of
hchool lias an jnter-esti- n;

iiper comparing He Montts-po- ri

schools with the kindergarten.
Any Indies who are interested ja the
education of children invited to nt-ten- d,

jjgllt, refrejvhmenis will bo served
and Superintendent Collin will close

li remarks.
j

DIAZ NEPHEW

ESW nN

LOUISVILtK, Ky., Nov. lfL-Jh-

reiwtted escape fiom a Mexican prin-o- n

of general J'eliz Diaz, nopliew of
Porfirjo Diaz, nnd leader pf flie .lat
est rebellion ugaiast the Mtulero

in told in n letter ed

hero today by if. .0, Jvirkwnu
from E. IJI. Dickufhoii, it copper witl-
ing magnate, at Ojixumi, Mexico.
Piaz was eapturud at lhe mrciidor
of Vera .Cruz, and ,wuh t"
death by a coprt martial. He uhcupq
lhe Jefter wijd, on Xgvemln'r If. It in
supposed .tlint he bribed jii prison
hentries.

KING OF K" IN

m WALU WALLA

WALLA WALLA, Wn Nov. 12.--- V,

JL Uryson, u nero who
clitiniH lie is "Kinr of KiiijfK God of
God, nnd Christ of Cluistw," it. in the
county juil loduy nod wny fnce u
churge of-- iurfiiiiily, The negro Iiuh
beeii'kcepiut; the family of K. II. Al-

len under u piyhlerioiiK 8ell, und
relutivcb led to liip nrrest. Allen
immed'mtely put up u bond of $500
for him nnd ho whk re!cued yetur-dn- y

ijfernooi, bil( vn rearrested
for feiir of Hiniin Iroin itiiKerMl
whiles,

anSPFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFOrI), ORKGOK TtTOgPAV. NOV10MTWR 12, 1012,
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Additional returns oh the woman
suftnige ote In the. statu have lifted
Its majority to a lend ,of more than
3000.

Out of nine hills submitted on the
mad, question, four vor carried,
hut the,so tour dp not add witch to

tho prograln of progressiva road leg-

islation. Tvo ot them nuthorUe the
use of convicts n,n,d ojt city city and
county prisoners in r!Vl building,
nnd the others limit the debt that
may bo Incurred to 2 per cent ot tlo
assessed valuation-- , qt the ta,U and
2 per cent of the assessed valuation
Ip each county.

.Income Tax in Doubt
The grange hill providing for

county bond issues for road building
camo nearest to success of any of
the, measures that; would have au-

thorised, the. expenditure ot money.
Advices, at the beqretary of state's of-

fice today Indicate that it .has been
decisively beaten.

Complete official figures from all
tho copntles may be necessary to de
termine the statun of tho proposed
amendment to the .constitution, per-
mitting an Income tax. 'Tho vote as
so far tabulated gives a small lead
against the measure.

i Of tho 3 measures on the official
ballot, li were passed mid 27 de-

feated counting the Income . tax
amendment as. lost. Tito list fol
lows:

Measure PoRod
Woman suffrage amendment.
Amendment permitting different

tax rates on classes of properly.
Amendment doubling liability ot

bank stockholders.
Public utilities commission.
Eight hour day on public works.
Act prohibiting private employ-

ment of state convicts, but authoriz-
ing their use in' road work.

Act prohibiting private employ-
ment of .county or city ..prisoners, "but
providing for their employment In
road work.

Amendment limiting stno. road In-

debtedness to two per cent.
Amendment limiting county road

Indebtedness to .two pep cent. -
Exempting household effects 'from

taxation. ' , n '

Medford rato bill.
Measures Defeated

Creating office of lieutenant-go- v

ernor.
Separation pf stato a,nd county

taxation.
Requiring majority voteto amend

the constitution.
Creating Cascade county.
Mlllago tpx bill.
Requiring majority vote to pass

Initiative measures.
Grange )A lor cpunty bonds for

road building.
Grange highway department bill.
Flat, salary for atate printer.
Creating hotel inspector.
Blue sky law.
Harmony highway commissioner

and state bonding bill.
Harmony county bonding bill.
Law for crentlon of pow

Exemption of money o,nd all forms
of credits from taxation.

Revision of Inheritance tax laws.
Home Rn,le road bll,.
Abolishing stato ,nenate.
Graduated jingle jax.
Abolition ot capital punishment.
Antl-qpyco- tt JjDJ.
Requiring per.ralj. Jor speaking on

strqets
APJroprJatonB,for state university

buildings.
Referendum.

RAILROADS FI6HT BATE 0ILL

(Continued fi;oro Pajje Ouo)

much higher rates than now exist on
fliieh articles an hjy, grain, farmlnK
product? .and otbcj ohlpments of
jllco. claBslficatlon, Aijotjier guesit ot
what the measure would Jiie.au to tho
shippers In that It 'would greatly In-

crease t,he Bprepd; betwen carload
pud jeKS than carlpad rat9 Into
certain territory, particularly Into
Southern Oregon, where the 1)111 wan
qpnccivod, born and nurtured under
the patronage of tho Medford Trnf--
flq Bmea,p, .ThJ(s woyhj Ivo South-
ern .Orepou Jobber? ,a uch roatr
dlstrlbutlvo zone,. -- ,

"I Jiavo ptudJed Jho m.eaiiiro cro- -

fully und I confess I don't know what
to make of ,t' said. G. B, Atchison,
chairman of the Oregon Jtaflroad
Qotninisalon, this iijornlnK. "A'l f
cay say In that It Jo9ks ;ie f, adlgal
ploco of rate leKis,JftUpn, but Veln5
now a law by the voto pf tj'e peoplp,
our .coramlHsion .wjlle that H U en-

forced. We want a test case of U
jqado Jn the courts as ,soop as pos-Iblo- ."

J'he Stato Rallrofd .Conimlsslon
and the traffic chiefs and rate ex-

perts pf the railroad h will co'rjfor jn
Uionojct jday or tso.a n d see f they
"c,an fhrpw any XxCnm xiwwi$.

TAXPAYERS BANK

E LOSES

COUNTS D m
Tl Scott Tusiiit.vers muk etiine,

wliii'li wih 1'mill bv it4 tiiepd In

X
u

HllM'IMli

iii.

Jlow

place Jni.knS.,n ihi iur,,,, ,,,, nUow ,,0 , c,him-- w.

lured imii((v tl IuuhIh i tho vol undnr thu rating now In fuun
irs or .liu-k-o- n mniih lit Ttitinyn (m n,U,,i glutlHi j ,)t)
going ilnwn ifcfenl b.v n oto ilii, ,m r,nlUiiKorii m twt'
a:7 noes I'jlOy .

( attempt lo lift, the In I '

The county elork today eomnleled '
lii- - pffttnj ol lhe vole eustj

.- -. -

one wiyk ugo. ftpul Huflutgc em i mjA in
ried hya nulp.nly ot Dill, the Med ffllllgeSllOIl W
ford Imffiu hureiui'-- i rate bill lv '2'f7
and Iho home xulc roud bill by 7(l.".

Tho people of JacKmiii eounly voted!
in favor of enpital pnuNluiiniit atMSj
to,aJ4a.

Following hw lli im-h- Hs on
iMiieiidim'iit. iu ihix eounly:

s.n in ve j!( i, 18. v lard witliout bumlngorsmoking.
vei" TSlrmi Sal. ,;p,v"'"nr,i The high of the fat

Hivoreo and lnt,. l.xiitmnl"Hr"s uie """""'"'i wniniiB u
ves 188. no 22S0. CWSt or COatlflg, WHICH

diifcrcut nmr m venU the food from fat
elm-- c of .yes lt)(K),
22(12.

Itcpont cottuiv lav option, yes 2138,
no 2038.

.Majority rule uti
umeiidments, 12(18, no 2803

Double
ime

Jinhility mi bank stnekhni rich p, but never greasy.
3220, I

imblie utilities reauiu-- 1 pure and
Hon, jes 2073, no 1203. clean in origin, its

Creniiii" UuHemU' eouuty. v es i(ii2, method It
no 1703,

L

ve- -

.Millnuo lux for nnd n;- -
ricultuml collide, yes 23(18. no 184.".

rnlu on uutmlud lav, vt
K107, no 2784.

County lioiidjpj: und eoiitruc-tio- u

net. Clnnte bill, es 1205, no
3012.

Clmnjin- - dnte lilo printer loll aeffective, ves l.llfi. no 2l8l.,i, r
Cwutiui- - office or hotel inspector, C !

' ' yurye. 827, m 10,
Kij,ht hour day on public woiks,

yes 2000, no i,Hlue sky Jv,-- i 2002, 2I).V.
l'roliibitiuu of

convict, yes 3IWI, no 1303.
Kelntinjj to eyydojuvent nsl county

nnd eily prisoiier-- ., ves tioilf, no 13.V2.

Stulu rum net, .ves 1711,
no 2401.

Liiuitiui; Hlule rood iudcltlciliicsH,
ye.2ll0ll,.iio4UdC 4L ' A

County lioudfiur net. bill.'
.veslfi0.oiJHff,: ,

Limit in-.- - eounly roud iiulelitcduefH,
yes 1881, no 21111.

metiiod for eoiisolMntin
cities nnd crwitin;- - new uoitntie 've- -l

1811, no 181.7. I

Income lux yes 109!),
no 2037.

Tiix'oxeinptiu'iij' IioincIioIiI jooda,
ye 2o.)3, no 17J1. '

Tn.x exemption litojioy. nnd
yes no 2157. I

KevisiiiK tnx bills, yen!
usii, no.'j-tau- .

rule bill, ves
.1222, no !)1Kj.

Home rule yes 2,"i00, no
1711.

Abolihhiii;
no 2137.

stiile ftcimto, ycH 13 J I,

mensure, yen
no 2032.

cdpilnl yes
20.ri8. no 21 12.

ye 2111.1,

no 2202.

ali
Wjmtn who pax .children, and b

mla healthy are those who prepare
their arstoms in advance baby's
coming'. Unless the mojher aldo
nature fa its pre-nat- al work the crisis
finds her system uneaual to tho de
mands made upon It, and oho Is often
left with weakened health pr chronic
ailments, No remedy Is so truly a
help to nature as Mothor'H Friend.
It rolloves tho discomfort
caused by thu strain on the ligaments,
makos pliant thpso llbron and muscled
which nature Is oxpandlng, spothea
tha of breast glands.
Wpthor'fl Friend assures u speedy
compjeto recovery
for tho mother, HMxflc?and she Is left a rlOlIlv-r- 9
healthy woman to W9. --e
enjoy tljo rear- - ffFIBIMllog of her child.

Frlond Is sold ttt diig, Btprei.
kihu tur irou UUUM.IJOJ- - uxjiociaiu
mothers, v

WAPWXO ECUUTOR CO., AtW. Cs,
- ' ' I

I'" '

Anli-I'io- e .tpweli liill, vo IHO- -',

a in.).

ADllhllUllll lilt lor .ve

1A7", no aiVJH.

Aipt'Uitiiiu fH, .i
Mid, no an

Tn,pu.erx liniilt. seliiMue, yet IU75,

no a:i7tl.

LIPTPN AGAIN

AFTER CHALLENGE CUP

VANCOUVER, C, Nov 12- --

'If hu York Piuiht Club uffl- -

clnla will numud uu'iu rlciiu
ttHirt lunp,

nl rules
Miwj.

fur
cup 111)

eni(as

Cottolene dougiiiiuts

CeHoUae lieats a higher teni
noraturo tluin cither butter

uim i(u

temperature
of IwhI

nmendment, UM pre--

1'enuiitiiijr tn,x bccofliing
no

eonititutliimil

deri

mud

finplovinont

nmciidmeiit,

ln.x

Abolishing puiiinhmetit,

Prohibiting boycotting,

pain and

and
Jnflamraatlon'

and

THOMAS

to
on

soaked. Hie use of Cottoletic
savi 'balf U infrying,
' C(M is a vegetable oil
shortening as 'hcaltliful as olive
nil ri.isJlv dicrestfxl mnkea food

ndtuent, vco no 8M.
stutewidu Cottoleae absolutely

rfiiorendiim, its manufac
ture. and of packing.

university

Mujority

Providing

1730,
inhcritnnce

rtunl'liill.

aruduntcd

Uiihi'i'-ll.- v,

never sold in
bulk always

air-tig- tm
pails which
protect from
dirt, dust and
odors of the
Grocery. Pur
chase pail ofbecome: ,

gOCCr

up
private

liuidipi:

Iliinnony

qrcdiltf.

Htpiituble Ircixllt

o!

Mother's
uur

11.

to

time

is

is

in

it

III
today.

THE N. K. rAlREAMK COMPANY

Around'rld

SECOND IDEAL CRUISE
lV THB

S. S. CLEVELAND
(IT.OOO TONS I

Leaving San Francisco Fch. G

VUlt tuuv Cltl Blul Ciwnl,l on
luiUiltl lninhit wliUL r )"r
liol- -l Krr- - liiivr lvl nwsifj,t tiU nj

110 DAYS $650antJup
lutlivllitf til wwutf riix-n- . ailiMt nnt
mliKr ,lll- - Mr, jgtr liol- -l hmm ,
lm, l.) tallrwil r4rv to iuj fiutu )rlinir(Jlifr Ctu'iti In (Intnl. lit ir,
JttUtt, Itani (anal Sidftr vai Ptpl,tle

Vtllc lor lllutlratnl l'-t- lil

HAMBIIG-AMERlCil- N LINE
IOO lViwell .St.. San Kmndxro, Cul

or, local ngeiitjr',

ale of

Wool
Dresses
Values
to $22.50

J!' 'i'SAJH-- n .'l J. 4"

r ,rl ' & . fi ittlii.h

v

1

STAR Thektre
fAlAVAJNTIIIKliKAa

YOUR OWN GOOD JUDGMENT WILL A0ICN0 W

J.EDGJ3 OUR SUPERIORITY IN EVERY RESPECT.

Pivls firoiAi U)hy hml r1iittii'iv')ii1yt

Tho unpiinillolod roputation of tho "Tlinnliouaor Oo.,"

tho

..

V

ft

----

i wondorful story, Iho wiporb ncting, ahtl
oVrapny ll'lBontrlbuto to mnko ln

A ma i

"UNDINE"

(In Two huts)
riio inotil juMitfiiiririMit photoplay of tho vnar.

vi-loi- itiltgjtntion til I'Viyiloi'jfji l'niauijJp rniiwiiw

Bosido; Two other features, an intorosting drama and
1000 foot of comody.

,DUETnOI.OVER BLOSSOMSM

Simjr hy Al Mathci' and K. F. h'onust.

WATCH FOROUK COaI.INCI PltJATUKJSS.

ICstnbllshcd 1S7H 1!KH

D. CROSSLEY'& SONS
Commission Merchant;!
SOI Frnukllu 8t New Vork

Our Stiecliilty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own house In

NKW VOUIC, I.IVIJUI'OOL, I.ONUO.N ami oiastiow
Direct conslKninonts solicited or sco our Uoruo lllvor roproAontatUa.

GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

WCJL&T . STANDARD OIL COMPANY
wJMjJ (lurorporated)

BULBS
Don't leave planting your bulbs until spring an now Is th,irmt

time. Wo, havo n very largo assortment of flrnl class bull)U--n- o
culls In tho lot.

After 2G yours experlunco wo have decided what la best (o buy.
Compuro these with others Imforo buying,

BROADLEY, THE FLORIST
Greenhouse llomo ItO-- I. office Home 3D

$13.20
Mecjfo
j
i . . up

i

fiiXhli DA.'1'J.S
rroni points flouthiif ItuimbiirK, Nov. li,
10 unit .0, ojhi from
imiIiiim m oriu or ipiNii- -
liiiiK, liii'linlliiK nil
I'Dlnls on W (;, Aj ij,

PilnlB, 'NOv. t, l,20 mul 21, wild riiuii
tuin llmll of Nov

FRUIT

ROUND
TRIP
FAR:

t t

Incorporated

CHRIS

BULBS

$13.20
rd to PoitliUd

vmvjA'.

I lira f ' ...i.miM vr
I SUNSET P1I 00DEH&SHA5TAI 1
1 w?jif--s f j

Account

Pacific International
Dairy Sh6w.

Pacific Land Products

November to 23

John ..Htolt,
r'iMImumJ l'assciimr AimM'. Pollntl()o,

I

tho poi'fuct

,

18

r r f vi --J ... i

t

'

ti


